GLOSSARY OF PERSONS
harrington, sir john (1561-1612), wit and author. Godson of
Queen Elizabeth, he translated Ariosto's OrkmJ& Fmtsa at bet
command, but his Rabelaisian Metamorphosis of Ajax and other
satires led to his banishment from Court. He invented the water-
closet.
harris, robert (1581-1658), Member of the Assembly of Divines
and Parliamentary Visitor to the University of Oxford, was
intruded President of Trinity College,
hartub, samuel (1599-1670), writer on education and husbandry,
and a friend of John Aubrey, was praised by Milton and pensioned
by Parliament.
harvey, gabriel (1545-1630), poet, tried to introduce the classical
metres into English and claimed to be die father of the English
hexameter. He exercised some literarv influence over his fnend
Spenser, and published satyrical verses in 1579, which gave offence
at Court.
hawes, william (1624-59), President of Trinity College, Oxford,
is mentioned in Aubrey's will of 1654: Item to Mr. Will Haws *f
Trinity College a ring of the value of 501., mtb a stone in it. He died
two days after resigning the Presidency to Seth Ward on account
of ill-health.
hearne, thomas (1678-1735), historical antKjuaiy, author of
ILeliquiae Bodleianae and editor of a valuable collection of early
English chronicles, Camden's Amaksf Leland's Itimr&yp and
other works, did considerable work on Aubrey's manuscripts
and is the " Wormius " of Pope's Dxtxiad.
hele, lady (fl, 1608), was the widow of Sir John Helc, Serjeant-at-
law.
henley, anthony (d. 1711), wit and politician, inherited a fortune
of £3°°° a 3rear> which he supplemented with £30,000 when he
married Mary, daughter and co-heiress of Petegtanc Bertie, He
was a patron of Aubrey.
henri IV (1533-1610), chief of the Huguenots, succeeded to the
throne of France in 1584 and conformed to Romanism in 1595.
He was assassinated by a Jesuit, Ravaillac.
henrietta maria (1609-69), youngest daughter of Henri IV of
France and Marie de Medicis, and Queen consort of Chocks I,
was described as " a numble and quiet, black-eyed, browrv-baiicd,
and, in a word, a brave lady, though, perhaps, a Ihtk touched
by the green-sickness/' Her CathoIici^B aggravated Ac trouble*
leading up to the Civil War. Escaping to Ftaaae during the
Civil War, she returned to England for a few yaws after the
Restoration, but died in France.
henry VI (1421-71), succeeded his father, Htey V» w King of
England, but was deposed in the Wats of tbe Roaes mod og
henry VH (1457^509), King of Eagkocl   The fast *S ds?
line, he sebed tbe crown from Ridhtfd ID a* tbe B«t±k «jf
Field in 1485.
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